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TERMS Tht Ana vi will it fnrnMed at
Five Vollurt per Annum or Six Munthe

fur Three Dollar:
fc3f No Snbtcrlptiont retehed for leu than Six

Jllimtnt.

tor tfo paper diieontinued until nil arrraragei
me paid, unleu at the option of the putlinker.

ADYKKTIHINQ RATES.
Ouo square (1 1 lines or less) one insertion, $.1,00
" ' " two insertions, $1,00.

" three insertions, $.",WI.
liunli subsequent inwrtion, $1,00.

ftessuimulo deductions to those who advertise by
the J'i ur.

J ob Printing.
Tits rnopniKTOR or rns AROL'S is lurrr

to inform the public tlmt lis bus jiwt received n
luriro slock of JOB TYi'U und oilier new nrint- -
inir, material, and will be iu the apoody receipt ur

. . ....I l:.! ..ii .i .tiiU'iiiiiiim HUl.ru in mi 1110 rMJlllIf litems Of 1JI.H lu-

cidity. JlANl'l!IU,s, POSTICUS, Itf.AXKS,
CAUIW, t'lltCL'I.AltS, PAMI'Hl.ET-WOK-

hud other kill la, cluno lo order, on short notice.

MY 1MIII.OKOVUY.
Jir'glit th ns ran never dii1,

E'cll though th.y fade J

Hcauty and ni'iiiti clxy

Deulhlcss wero made
Vhat though iho summer dny

Pusses at eve nwuy,
Doth nut the muou'a soft ray

Silt nee the night I

Bright things can never die,
R.ilh my ihiWij hy ;

riiecbas, though he pass by,
Leaves tu tlio light.

Kind words can nowr die,
Cherished and bleat

God knows bow deep they lio

Stored in the breast,
Like childhood's aimplo rhymes
Said o'er a thousand times,
Ayo, in all ycursuud clinics,

Distant and near ;

Kin J words cm never die,

Sailh my philosophy ;

Deep in the eoul they 1:0,

God knows liuw dear.

Childhojd can never die

Wrecks of the pant
1'lcUt on the till uioiy

K'cn to the bat.
Many u happy thinjr,

Muny a du'sicj spring,

plow, on Time's oeaseless wjig,
fur away j

Childhood can never die,
Suith my philosophy;
Wrecks of our infancy,

Live on for oye.

Sweet fancies never die,
They leave behind

Some fuiry legacy
Stored iu the mind

Some happy thought or dream,
1'ure as day's curliest beum,
Kissing the gentle stream,

In tlio Iniic glade.

Yet though these tilings pass by,
Saith my philosophy,

liright tilings can never die,

E'en though they fade.

London Athenaum.

Trite Temperate oso ot Ardent (spirits.
The' Westminster Review is out in fu'vor

of alcoholic drinks. In reply to the point

that the temperate use of ardent spirits is

not hurtful, the Saturday Eoening Post

'says !

:
"Now, what shall we do? Granting that the

temperate use of ardent spirits is not hurtful that

it is even, beneficial are we not paying too dearly

for this benefit, if, as a consequence of it, every

family must yield up a father, a mother, a brother,

or a sister, to utter destruetiou 1 That is the light

in which the question presents itself to us. Thut

'is themodo of viewing it, which lias led parents to

'banish spirituous liimors entirely from tho family

'circle and which, on the some principle, has led

many of our Suite governments to pass ultra pro

hibitory luvvs.

'It may be said, 'Because a thing is abused, is

lio reason why it should not be carefully and prop

erly used j' but that depends upon the amount of

good derived from the use, as compared with the

danger of, and the amount of evil caused by, the

'abuse. If tho liability to abuse, and tho evils of

said abuse, be very great, whereas the good is but

email or Is of a kind that can be obtained from

tome safer course then common sense obviously

fuuits to m restriction of tli use, on account of the

peat danger of the abuse of the commodity- - It
is upon tliis principle, doubtless, that St. Paul says

"It u good neither to eat flesh, nor to drink

wine nor anything whereby thy brother itumble th,

or it offended,or it made weak."
"Tliereforo.'the question is not settled by proving

that alcoholic drinks are even beneficial, taken iu

moderation. Tho benefit is to be weighed against

tike immense amount of poverty, crime, suffering

and sorrow, which have been found inevitably to

. result from Ihcir use. If a father have four or five

young sons, he may conclude almost to a certainty

.of an arithmetical calculation, that the daily use

of wine at his table, will cause at least one of them

to fall, aud bring grief and dishonor upon his gray

hairs. IIo must then balance the good the wine

will do the others, agaiust the hafra it will do the

.one. And certainly if that ' good can be as well

applied by an eitra amount of "pudding," or

other farinaceous food, he will gladly substitute

that which is equally beneficial, aud comparatively

harmless, for an article which even if good as a

errant, is so terribly tyranical and destructive as

that these are tnea master. We are persuaded

'common-sens- e and practical considerations, which

'have made so many modsrate and conservative men

and prohibitionists."

OCT Ex President Fillmore is in Taris.

So we Robert Toombs and family.

V.iUtnr and Proprietor.
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Vrou Mcaru.
PARTICCLARS OP WALKKB FIUIIT AT VIIIQ1N

DAY VICTOI1Y OF WALKKU AND THE DEM-

OCRATS CONTEMPLATED ATTACK OH

SI'ANlSIt ACCOUNT OF TUB PATTLB.

The San Francisco Herald publishes the

following letter from Nicaragua, nnd says,

that tho writor hns do connection what

ever with tho politics of that connlry, and

lis statement may he relied on as correct :

"San Juan del Sud, Sept. 21, ISfiS.
"I havo hut little news to communicate,

except what seems to ho going on in the

way of tlio revolution and slaughter of hu-

man life. A great battle was fought at Yir- -

gill Day on the 4th instant, between Col.

Walker and party, nnd the Government

forces, iu which Walker was entirely suc

cessful, routing nnd dispersing tho Govern

ment party in every direction. Col. ulk- -

er left hero on tho 3d at night, nnd jut as

he had reached Virgin liny on tho morning

of the 4 th, the enemy came on him and at.

lacked the picket-guar- w ho commenced

tiring aud falling hack in regular order until

they reached tho main body of Walker's

men ; but the enemy, instead of following

tho picket-guar- direct, divided their forces

aud entered the town hy two diuVreut

routrg, and then the fight commenced iu real

good earnest aud continued for the space of

thrceuartcrs of nu hour, when tho enemy

broke and fled in every direction, leaving

about ninety officers nnd soldiers dead on

the ground, together with from ono to two

hundred stand of arms nnd a large quantity

of ammunition, and it is believed that as

many were wounded as were found dead on

the battle ground, many of whom, it is sup-

posed, have sitico died. Tho Government

forces numbered about COO, and that of Col.

Walker consisted of about 50 Americans

and 170 natives. The native soldiers fought

very well in their way, but it was the rifle

and tho revolver that did tho great work of

death on that occasion. Col. Walker ra

mmed hero immediately after tho- - fight at
Virgin Hay, and is still hero with somo ad-

ditional forco, and will, I havo no doubt,

proceed to Uivas within a few days to attack

that place, and whenever he makes the at

tempt you may wager all you have that he

will tako it. I omitted to name that Walk

cr did not lose a nmn in the battle at Virgiu

Buy, aud had hut two white men wounded,

and four or five natives. Tho whites havo

since recovered, but three of tho natives

died."

The Ealelin de Ifulicins, published in

Leon, of Sept. Oth, 1855, hns the following:

'yesterday at three o'clock, p. H., the Supreme

Government received the report of the encounter

which took place at Virgin Bay on the 3d iuslaut

at 9 o'clock, a.m., between a portion of our forces

in tho district of Riva, one hundred nnd foventy

men strong, and five hundred of the enomy. The

battle lasted s of an hour, aud ended

by the complete defeat of the enemy, who left

eighty-thre- e dead on '.he field, and many wound-

ed , capturing one wagon and two mules, with

seven thousand rations, one hundred and seven

twenty easel of powder and ono niilitury

r.'iMt Eleven wlsoncra were also left in our

ban Is i and the loss on our side amounted to only

frjnr men killed and seven wounded. This triumph,

so important for the Democratic cause, and which

promises a very speedy and final denoument, is duo

to Col. William Walker and Jose Maria Val'l'e, who

directed the action with valor and promptitude.

well as to the other Chiefs and soldiers who fought

with admirable boWiies and decision.

"Wo wish also to bring lo the notice of the pub-

tin that the nffenls and other employees of the

American Transit Company have recognized the

De moemt'c authorities at San Juan del Sud anc

Virgin Bay ; that inconsequence of our victory

our forces have been augmented by a considerable

number of patriots, who have gathered from all

parts of the Department, and by many who have

come over from the ranks of the enemy j and that

in a very short time they shall be enabled to begin

operations of the greatest importance.

"We v ill not conclude without offering to Col-

onels Walker and Valle, and to their subordinates,

our most sincere thanks for the glorious triumph

Ihey have obtained for our arms. They have

mended themselves to the gratitude and respect

of the people, and the Governm. u:, who knows

how to appreciate such valuable services, will not

fail to rewurd them as they deserve."

Another battle was expected about the

first of October. Walker expected to have

about 450 men in the field by that dale.

His men were in high spirits and sanguine

of success. The Honduras troops had been

withdrawn, in consequence of troubles in

their own State. Munoz was killed iu a

ba'llo with Cuardiolaat Sauce, a towu situa

ted on tbe road to Honduras, about fifty

miles from Leon. Munoz will be succeeded

by Hinos, as commander-i- n chief of all the

Honduras forces.

In a letter to tho editor of the S. F

HebaLD, dated Sept. 21, the Colonel snyg;

''111 a few days I expect to have another
fi' ht... w;,k the enemy. If we deftft them

- r

MV.HIl'.. kktowt BnuilHlof gutrira promise of klnus,
Know tioutilil of t'.nninew, and Kur. and Htvlu.'l

CXT7, O&EOOWiaRaigQRY, BATURPAY, WOVEMBSR 3,1895.

ntrain. the Graniula tmnv is initio. At im- -

cut they are trying to negotiate with Kin- - its
ney, and assistance from him appears to bn

their last Impo. J hey can g"l no help IrolU of
linn, for ho has not the men lit fur servico.
The men w ith him aro mere speculators."

been
Tub Mtrve of Hctiaslauol.

Tho l'arii correspondent of the X. V.
Tribune says : on

"A'lvices of a nrivnlo character irom so- -

bnstopol modify very iniiti-riail- tho state. of
mollis which iii'pi'itr in tlio bnghsli and
French journals. There ii n fair probabili-

ty that tho tower of MalakolT will not be at-

tacked at all, or, if attacked, it will only bn

aft.'rtho intervention of events which will

render the probabilities of success; greater
than they now are. Since tho disastrous ro

niiliO of the 19th of June llie cleteliivlorce tho
of llm MalakolT and lledatl towers has, bv

additions in earthworks and cannon, been
increased one-thir- d ; and, sinco it is now

recognized on all Initios that the iwault on

the 1 Sih was and would have

proved unsuccessful oven if it had been skil-

fully executed and free from mistakes, tho
hopes of n successful nautili have been very

considerably diminished, and tho reluctance
to make the attempt quite as considerably
increased. So npiiaieutlv hazardous, in

deed, would a second attack be considered,
that it is doubtful whether any other man

than IVIissicr would attempt it, nnd it is to
nvoid the disgrace which tho useless attacks

uiKin ihi so stroiir; forts will bring to the
commanding officers that Gen. Simpson is so

anxious that his government should replace
him by 6ome other man. Tho comman
ders charffi'd with tho dcfmio of Sehnsto- -

not

pol never felt greater confidence in their men

abilities to resist an assaulting pnrty than at
tho present moment, notwithstanding the
Allies constantly assert the coutrary.

THE EXACT LOSSES OF TUB ALLIES NEVER

REPOKTED.

''Very good evidence existed nt tho time
of tlio repulse from the Malakoll' aud liedun
towers for tho belief that tho number of
men reported by tho Allied generals as their
loss in killed nnd wounded iu that disastrous
affair was very much below the actual loss j

and subsequent events havo very much 4th

strengthened that opinion. Returned ofli-co-

of the Foreign Legions, whilo admit-millin- g

that it is difficult for others than tho of
officers directly concerned in making out
the reports of casualties after tho battlo to
know the exact figure of the losses, yet
state it as their belief that, on tuat occasion,
thcro wero 10,(100 men hors de combat; All
that the number of dead was actually di-

minished, while thoso not dangerously
wounded wore not included in the list nt all.

The same may bo said of the ofliciul reports
iu recni d to the daily losses in the trenches
nnd from disenso. From the time of tho
attack on tho Mamelon Vert to tho present
momeut every inch of ground has been
trained in torrents ot human blood J accord

ing to the admission of Gen. Pelissicr, forty

men are killed per day in the trenches which

nro being directed towurd tho MnlakofTtow-e- r.

and this is nlso set dowu by the authori
ty which hns been cited above as u largo

diminution from the truo figures furnished
bv thnt reneral to his government. The
losses from cholera in the month of June in

tho French camp are now known to hnvo lo

boen fearfully large not( less than" 3000
men having been swept off in tlmt time by

the epidemic although at the moment it
was raging the subject was scarcely men-

tioned either in despatches or correspond

ence. Tho reader will hardly forget the
significant fact that iu tho month of July a

ofot su.iim) men leu r ranee

for tho Crimea, "to fill uj the vacancies,"
as it was officially announced.

WHIcn SIDE DOES THE BRAGGING ?

"Tho exaggerations nnd tho constant
boasting of grand results, past and to conio,

contained in the reports of tho Allies, con

trast stranrelv with tlio modesty, tho truth
fulness, and tho simplicity of tho Russian ro

norti. Sinca the very commencement of
the war this rare difference in tho stylo of

the reports, official nnd unofficial, must havo

been remarked by all ; nnd, looking nt tho

general conduct of the Russians, their mod-

eration, their politeness nnd magnanimity
toward the invaders of their soil, on every
occasion which offers for such manifesta

tions, nnd tho absence of disagreeable lan

guage when spcaKing oi vneir tin-num-
,

whether in public or private, ono is ieu to

ask the question, which of the contending

parties exhibits the highest degree of civili-

zation? Whether Russia bo right or wrong
in the war in which she is engaged, there a

is a grandeur in tho quiet, heroic modera-

tion in which she carries it on, which must

cliallengo the admiration of even her ene-

mies. Tho exaggerations and the affected

indignation of the London and 1'aris jour-

nals over certain barbarities charged to Rus-

sian account, aro understood well enough in

Paris, and properly appreciated.

WILL FEBASTorOL FALL THIS SEASON !

"Tho majority of thinking people in Par-

is incline at this moment to tlio opinion that

Subastopol cannot be taken this season, and

there is no doubt but that it is the safest one.

It is admitted that there is a certain jusl-nps- s

in the comparison, made some time ago
rt :.. .i.that an attack upon Kuss.a in .no y.mea,"

is analogous to an atlntK on r.ngianci ai
Gibraltar; that, after wasting vast resources

in the subjugation of either place, no unn-itiv- e

blow would be struek at the vitality or

the conquest of the countries to which these

strong forts belong; and thus the argument

bscutn.'S gwd, that the expedition to ihe

Crimen was a stupendous mistako, nnd that
continuation i a barbarous revival of the

ancient system of warfare in which the lives

brave men wore sacrificed to tho pride of

obstinate communders, without cud and

without results. Thoso convictions have
very much strengthened lately by the

disclosures made in regard to tho new addi-

tions to tho defenses of tho town on the side

which tho besieging nrmy is now direct-

ing its attacks, as well as the impregnability
tho positions in tho lino of cmmunica-tlo-

belweuii Sebastopol nnd I'erekop."

GENERAL TODTLEnEN.

Gen. Todilcbcn, who had almost recov-

ered from his wound, will be prevented from

resuming active servico through his own

impatience, llcforo lm was in n fit slate, he
persisted iu inspecting tho fortifications and

progress of his mines. This exertion
brought on an inllnminntion, and, by the
advice of his surgeons, Prince Gortsohnkoll'

determined on removing him from Sebasto-

pol, to prevent tho chatico of another re-

lapse, lie was therefore convoyed to
; but, notwithstanding his nbsencc,

nothing important is done without his ad-

vice being taken.

Vrom the Plains.
News from Nebraska City had been re-

ceived lo tho 8th Sept.
Col. Monnics' pnrty of Government Sur-eyo-

was attacked by a band of Pawnco

Loups about SO miles up Platto river. Col.

Mutinies nnd five others reached Nebraska

City, but six others were dispersed, and havo

been heard from. A company of fifty

w'as immediately raised and started in

pursuit.
The St. Louis Republican says: Mr. Ed.

Morin has returned to St. Joseph with tho

remains of Cnpt. Gibson, killed by tho Sioux

Indians, ten miles below the mouth of Deer

Creek, in tho Indian Territory The Sioux

Indians nro rcprescnted-b- his party to have

boen troublesome, and nn engagement took

place betwecu them nnd the Indians, on the

of July, nt the North Platte Bridge, in

which two of the Indians were killed.

Gen. Harney left Ft. Kearney on the 4th

August, with 1,300 men, making forced

marches to accomplish some purpose as yet

unknown. Ho said to Mr. Morin, on leav-

ing, "15y G-- d, I ara for battle no peace."

along tho Tlatto the Buffalo wero to be

seen in great numbers.

Tbe Vote of Caltfornta.
The San Francisco Herald gives an ela-

borately prepared statement of the estimated
numbor of voters in California, apportion-

ing tho same to the various geographical
sections of the States. Tho article in ques'
tion deems it snfo to assumo that, of the

07,000 voters nt the last election, 00,000
were miners. But nono save American
born nnd naturalized citizens nro entitled to

vote. AVe estimato nt least 40,000 foreign
miners in. this Slate, including Chinamen.
This would nt once make the 100,000 sup-

posed lo which must be added the largo

number of American miners who neglected
voto, safely cstimutcd nt 20,000, and we

nrrivo at the conclusion that there are 100,-00- 0

miners of the Caucasian race in this
Stato, or 120,000 of all racos. Sacramento
Union,

05" The Prohibitory Liquor Law was re-

jected by tho people of Illinois, but tho fact

its passage by tho Legislature had tho

effect of repenting all license laws previously
existing at least so the Madison Circuit
Court has decided, Judgo Precse presiding.
There is now free trade in liquor.

gST The stato of negotiations nt the
Court of St. James, nro such that tho pub-li- e

interest will require the' continuance of
Mr. Buchanan longer in London, than he or
his friends in this country anticipated. His
connection with thnt Mission will not there-

fore terminate at the time heretofore an-

nounced, namely, tho l3t of Oct. It Is pre
sumed that his detention hns reference to

tho Central American question.

Gunpowder. The Russian war is at
length felt in the demand for gunpowder
nnd tho raw materials of which it is manu-

factured. Gunpowder has largely advanced

recently nnd is still rising. Many of tho
mills in tho United States, aro about being

closed, being unablo to procure saltpetre, not
sack of which is now for salo in the com-

mercial ports. It has advanced in price

ono hundred and fifty per cent, in tho last

sixty days, and agents from Curop in New
York ntl Iioston, havo bought all that will

arrivo this year from Calcutta. It is said

that thero is but ono powder making firm

in tho United States that has slock to run
more than sixty days longer. They must
close then or sooner, and await the result of
the Kasurn war or bid against the Europe-

an governments for that indispensable ingro-die-

for powder, saltpetre. Xeviburyport
Herald.

OSr The Virginia tobacco crop will this
n , it U onid. iniieli exceed that of last

. ' , . . .v nn
,

Cess 01 uuuu uiius. uter iuo wi ic'uiMiujj
period of last year.

CSr The total population of Chicago, as

by the census just laki-- and completed, if

eJ,023. Ia 13.10 it was 29,620.

HI HHt.KII' I U,
Ir'tve Hollsrs a Year.

ZVO. 29.

From the Anjut Extra, of Tueidttjj nvjht.

Late from the South.

FURTHER MASSACRES 1

Sixty Men nnd Thirty Women
lWiejreil ly Indians I Several
Men Killed, nnd $20,000 of
l'roperty Destroyed ! I

Mr. J. N. Ranker has jnst handed us nn

Kxtrn issued from tho Standard office, for-

warded to him by James O'Neill, Ksq., of

Portland, from which wo obtain the fol-

lowing startling news of more Indian mas-

sacres iu Southern Oregon. Tho Kxtrn is

dated Portland, Tuesday, Oct. 30, 0 o'clock

A. M., aud says :

Col. W. W. Chiipmnn arrived In town

this morning with nn express from tho

South. The Indians nro still committing

their outrages south of the Canyon.

The following statement is pregnant with

scenes of brutal atrocities upon tho settlers :

STATEMKNT OF T. McF.PATTON.
" I left Jacksonville on Bumlay, Oct. 21st iu

coinpuny with the U. S. Mail, nnd arrived safely t
Evans1 Kerry on Mmiilny niiiruing. The mail car-

rier mode application for nml obtained from Muj.

FifgeriiM an escort of five soldiers to nceoniuiy
tlio mail to creek and to return with the

incoming mail. We arrived safely at Lelunil creek

Left there on Tuesday morning proceeded very

carelessly along, supposing no danger nt hand as

advised by nil until we wero descending tho Dig

Hill or Mountu'n at the crossing of Cow creek.

We walked down hill heard firing at die crossing

of Cow creek j supposed it to be volunteers. At

the foot of the mountain, found a man lying dead

and mutilated j wngou close nt hand, rilled of lm

contents, and one yoke of cuttta killed. The ni;in'i

inline was Holliu Duilcy, n resident of Lane coun-

ty. IIo was driving 500 head of hogs tu Jack

sonvlllc over 100 of his hogs were killed on the

ground. Three other men wero with him at the

time of tho attack, but escaped.

We rode hastily to the crossing of Iho Creek,

and came to a hull to see if any whites wero fight

ing. We wero immediately fired on by tho Imli- -'

ans from all sides. We fled In haste aud wore hot

ly pursued; tho firing continued until wo reached

Turner's house, some six or seven hundred yards.

Finding the liouso vacated we hastened on : seeing

houses burning nhead of us, and hearing tho sav-

age yells, wo look up tho mountains.

Turning a point we discovered a house wherein

families were fortified. This was Mr. Smith's.

We sought refuge here nnd remained some hulf

or of an hour when George Lewis,

of Siuslaw Valley, came up with another gentle-ma-

bring'ng a note from Mr. Rcdfield to Mr.

Smith defiling him to scud a wagon with six men

to bring his wife and family away. Tins was done

The wagon was filled with furniture and bedding

and the family placed thereon, and was about start

ing for Smith's when tho Indians returned and pur

sued the party, firing upon them until thoy reached

Smith's and had just got into tho house and barri

caded tho door when tho Indians attueked the

house. They continued firing olTund on until near

sundown, shooting in tho nieuutimo some five or

six anihmls hilched at tho door. I remained here

until after dark; started in company with six men

for Levin's some four miles from Smith's, and two

from the Canyon arrived safely; guarded all night.

Neitt day, (Wednesday, Oct 24th.) about 3

a cloud of smoko was seen In tho direction

of Mr. Smith's, and somo expressing fonts about

the safety of the families at buiilh's, proposed thut

a party should ascend the hill and see. Charles

Johnson, Henry Minot and Alexander , went

out and proceeded up the hill, each armed with a

rifle and Colt's revolver. They arrived at the sum

mit, or near, and wero fired upon by Indians.

Mr. Mi not was wounded thiough the abdomen,

and is dead ero this. Recovory impossible

Charles Johnson, formerly from Huron Co., Ohio,

was shot and all cut to pieces scalped and robbed

of his dollies. Mr. John Fortune with llaidy

EllifT proceeded amid n shower of bullets, and

rescued Mr. Minot and brought him to his wife.

Tho other gentlemen escaped unharmed. The

Indians then preceded in full viow lo the field in

which weie all the horses and mules numbering

about 2j or 30 ; captured, killed aud shot ull.

Mounted and proceeded on their destructive mis-

sion. After burning some grain and Mr. Quine's

house, they returned and commenced the attack

again and continued until 8 or 9 o'clock.

They fired about 150 or S00 rounds from the

time of attack on Johnson until they ceased.

Smith's liouso conlained some eight women, cleveu

children, and four infunts, and about 30 men, poor-

ly armed and but little ammunition. At Levin's

house there wero sovou women, seven or eight

children, mostly infants, and about 27 men, well

aimed, nnd plenty of ammunition for them.

The following gentlemen havo lost all houses,

grain, and everything:

Messrs. Saunders, llently, Cowls, C'ontner, Pink
. . . n. T, l..l.

crton, 1'ercival, Itcmieiu, iiinier, urny, joim

tuue. Henry (Juine, IKiiry .Minot, and about one

thousand bushels of oats at Hardy Kllilf's. Mr.

Elliff estimates the dumngo dono on Cowenek,

wheat, oats, cattle, horses, &o., at not less than

."0,01)0. There ure but six bonces remaining

the Canyon and Rogue River Hardy f,

Mr. Livins, Mr. Smith, Mis. Nidas, Grave

creek, and Mrs. Harris.

This btrue to the letter. 4 witnessed the great-

er portion with my own eyes, and you can rely up-

on the statement as true. Yours truly,

T. McF. FATTON.

P. S. Mr. Smith's Jijuj wjs uot captured aud

burnt as supposed. On Thursday morning pur'
tkui of C. p:. nii'nonrin' ex mK.ny came tu th

rescuo, sad inteudij 10 proceed iiiiiiudintcly lo)

trail them out. T. McF. F.

Col. Chnpninn reports that two compa-

nies of Voluuic'rs from Latin and Linn

counties nro on the ninrch for tbo South

that some ditlicul'y i i xpor'wncud In rnisinu;

companies in Umpft!u and Douglas to go

South, for tho rensoii that men cannot leave

their homes in those counties unprotected,

that fears are entertained of tho const In

diiins. IIo further says that the peoplo in

Umpqna and Douglas are erecting fori nt

numerous points, nnd intending to place

their families in thein for saf ty, in case of
nn outbreak in the Umpqua Valley.

The aliovo stat' inent of Mr. Pulton is

tho only rclinblo account given of this recent

ouirngH, and tho candor nnd veracity of CoK

Chapman wo all know aro reliable.

The Indians making tho attack numbered

abont 100, all well armed with rifles and

revolvers.

K4T There is n ureal deal said about tlio

oppression of tho prohibitory law it pro

veiiU n limn fioin engaging in a respectable
husiuoss, and that government has no right
to piolubit him from entering Into sucit
trade as he pleases. Then tho old license

system is wrong. 1 hat licensed a rw iu
every town, to sell, und prohibited tho rest
from any such "right." For years ouf
Icar rum menus have enjovert a monopoly

in tho whiskr trade. JVo, when the Iu

of prohibition takes iu the whole people,

tliey cry out over lluir lost privileges.
Vayuga Lnief.

ItST In sink'ni" a nit nt Leeds, England, a
live frog was found in the centre of a largo
pieco of coal, 23 1 feet below tho surface.
The frog is still very lively. When found
it was very dark in color, but it soon became
liko tho every day species. The eyes are
erv liirht and surrounded by a cold ring.

It has four claws on tho foro feet, and five

(web footcd) on the hind feet. Its mouth
is closed, but it has two vents or nostrils on
tho top of its noso. The seam of coal was
saturated with water, which probably en
nblcd tho frog to sustuin lis half-torpi- d life

through countless ages.

Jfar A community of Socialists have re
cently established themselves nt Ceresco, iu

1110 COliniV OI 1 UlUrilll-uuu-
, inrvunmui

Tim innin iirlielo of their belief is. "tho right

of every womnn to choose whoever she will

to bo her husband for a time, and to channe
the person as often as sho pleases,

Two macnitlceiit rinjrs are too on

exhibition in Hartford, Ct., presented by tho

Kmneror and Empress of Kussia to Loloiiel
Siimn.-- I Cult One of the rinns coiitaina

diamonds worth 63,000, each contain the

cyphers of tho imperial personages Alexan

dec nnd wife, set with very minute diamonds

in enamel.

The Rattlesnakr's liirn and its An

tiootp.. Many may wonder why tho bite

of Iho rattlesnake so ratal. I no reasons

are simply these: Tho poison, of the fluid

which nets as slich, issm s from the fnngs

and is secreted in tho wound inudn by thd

bito. This fluid chills nnd crystallizes Hid

blood, and a benumbing steals gradually

over the frame, like that felt by a frccwiif'

person tho blood being like Water in a
freezing stnte. The fact Is not known as it
ought to bo, that brandy or rum taken

after the bite, or in soon as con

vcnielit, nnd in such fjiiaulily ns to make it

person tipsy will destroy tlio eflccts of tho

poison, and sorvo as a safe and sure antidotdi

tsEAUTiFUL Sentiment. Wo live in tho

midst of blessings till wo nro utterly insen

sibloof their greatness nnd of the source

from which they flow. We" speak of our
civilization, ourarls, our freedom, our laws)

and forgot how large h share of nil is due td

Christianity. Blot Christianity out of the

pngo of man's history, nnd whni would ouf

laws have been w'lint its civilisation 1

Christianity is mixed up with our very Doing

and our daily lifo. Tln-r- is not a familiar

object around us which does lint welir n dif

ferent nsprctbecauso of tho light of Curia

turn hope.

Vcpv IInhai.la.nt. An

naval ollicer stood up lo go through n contra
dnni-- with a very fine lady, who was

shocked to observe that his lingo and worm

hands were not covered uccorcling to cli

nuetto.
. .. ..1 .11 1 u flt.ll nr..

"Captain," said tits lair paiini-r-
, jon

perhaps not aware that yoU hiW6 not goi
your cloves on." .

Ull, never miuu inn nm, nn""- -

enptuin, "I cau wash my bauds whett We

have none. , ,

jr "You say, Mr. jay, thut you saw

tho plainluT Icavo the. house-- . Wusit in

haste" '

"Yes sir." ., .t "Do you know what caUsed that hnsto I

"I'm not quite snrtin, but 1 think it wns

Mr. Stubb's boot, the gentleman ho boards

with."
"That will do, Mr. Jay. Crier, call the

next witness."

Good AVaoes. The (leorgotown News

thinks that the miners of Kl Dorado county

average a day each.

It was a proverb among the Greeks,

thin a flatterer who lifts you up to the clouds

has tho Rtmio motive as the eagle wiii-- ne

raises tho tortoise iu the nir : ho wishes to

gain HOinethi'ig by y"ir fall- -

(T An Iiish woman hi l'oitland, Me.,

gave birth to five children lately, ull of

whom aro alive and healthy.

To dream that you aro worth a mill-

ion of dollars, and then, upon waking up,
find yoursdf au editor, is w cry provoking.


